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In the first decade of the present century, when the newly established
American government was the most hateful thing in Louisiana-when the
Creoles were still kicking at such vile innovations as trial by jury, American
dances, laws, and the printing of the governor's proclamation in English
when the Anglo-American flood that was presently to burst in a crevasse of
immigration upon the delta had thus far been felt only as slippery seepage
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which made the Creole tremble for his footing-there stood, a short distance
above what is now Canal Street, and considerably back from the line of villas
which fringed the riverbank on Tchoupitou-las Road, an old colonial planta-




















ポクランの屋敷については、 "of heavy cypress, lifted up on pillars, grim, solid,
and spiritless, its massive build a strong reminder of days still earlier" (179)、
"short, broad frame" (185)、さらには``dark, weather-beaten roof and sides"
(181)で"like a gigantic ammunition-wagon stuck in the mud and abandoned
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face"(185)で、彼の目が"large and black"で"bold and open like that of a
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ベると圧倒的に旧約に多い｡旧約では、 「出エジプト記」 「レビ記」 「民数記」 「申命記」























































































































1) 1879年に他の七篤の短編と一緒にOld Creole Daysの中に収録された.本論で使用した版
はCharles Scribner's Sons, 1927年版.以下,引用はすべて本版からで,頁数のみを記す.
2) George Washington Cable, Old Creole Days (Signet Classic, 1989) , Introduction.






5) Thomas J. Richardson, "George W. Cable `Jean-ah Poquelin'," Mississippi Folklore
Register, 21 (Spring/Fall, 1987), p.85は,その悪の外在化がポクランの死によって成就
される,としていて,弟の不治の病と宿命の関係を見落としているとしか思えない.
6) Joseph J. Egan, "'Jean-ah Poquelin': George Washington Cable as Social Critic and
Mythic Artist," Markham Review 2, no. 3 (1970), p. 6.
7) Alice Hall Petry, A Genius in His Way (Associated University Press, 1988), p. 93.
8) William W. Evans, "Naming Day in Old New Orleans," Names, 30 (1982), p. 184.
9) Louis D. Rubin, Jr., George W. Cable (Pegasus, 1966), p. 28.ケーブルも体格には恵ま
れなかった.
10) Thomas J. Richardson, op. cit., p.87






16) Williams W. Evans, op. ciL, p. 190.
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